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The Bondar collection of South American Curculionidae,
some 16,000 specimens, procured for the American Museum of
Natural History by David Rockefeller, contains the types or
cotypes of 318 species described by Gregorio Bondar. Holotypes
were designated by Bondar for only 81 species, the rest being
represented by cotype series. Because this is an important col-
lection and for other reasons given below, lectotypes have now
been chosen for most of the remaining species. Although it is
generally advisable for lectotypes to be designated by the re-
viser of a group, in the present case because Bondar's species
occur throughout the entire enormous family of the Curcu-
lionidae and it may be many years before the majority of these
groups are revised, and because the bulk of the original series or
representatives of the original series are in the American Museum
of Natural History, it was thought preferable to choose the lecto-
types now.
The present paper lists alphabetically all the species described
by Bondar up to December, 1950, and gives the holotype or
lectotype locality, the date and host plant, if known, and the
number of specimens in the original series, with also the subse-
quent disposition of these specimens, if known.
From a reading of Bondar's works, most of which appeared in
the Revista de Entomologia from 1937 to 1950, and from a
critical study of his material, it is apparent that he gave little
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importance to "so-called types" (Rev. Ent., 1946, vol. 17, p. 81),
but was far more interested in the biology of the species and in
their relation to and dependence on certain plants. He used the
werds "type and cotype," "cotype and paratype" virtually as
synonyms of one another, and, although he may state that the
"type and paratype" are in his collection, the specimens are usu-
ally all labeled cotypes, or he may have a unique holotype but the
specimen bears a cotype label. There are many metatypes of the
more abundant species because he placed cotype labels on speci-
mens after the publication of his description, thus creating far
too many cotypes of some species. Lectotypes have therefore
been chosen to clarify this situation and to associate one speci-
men definitely with the description of each species.
Bondar ascribed a few species to "Hustache, in litt.," or
"Hustache, 1940, n. sp.," and in subsequent papers referred to
these as Hustache's species. Since, however, Bondar is the first
publisher of the name, he becomes the author "unless it is clear
from the contents of the publication that some other person is
responsible for said name and its indication, definition, or de-
scription" (Article 21 of the Code). In the case of each of the
species listed below, Bondar explained in small print above the
species he was about to describe that he was describing it but
was using the name proposed by Hustache before interruption
of their correspondence by the war. The species are Opseobaris
albus, Microstrates bondari, Phytotribus cocosae, Hoplorrhinus
copiobae, Strqngylotes dimorphus, Derelomus elaisae, and Anop-
silus striatipennis.
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CONDITION OF THE COLLECTION
The specimens, large or small, are generally mounted on their
sides on paper points, sometimes many on a point and many
points to each pin. Locality labels are often lacking, but each
pin bears a number referring to entries in Bondar's notebooks,
now in the possession of the American Museum. New labels for
locality, holotype, and lectotype have been made for all material.
HOLOTYPES
Fifty-eight of Bondar's 81 holotypes are unique specimens.
For the 23 species represented by more than one specimen Bon-
dar may or may not have designated holotypes in his descrip-
tion. When he did do so, he did not necessarily label the speci-
men as holotype. He has told me (in litt.) that in such instances
the first specimen on the pin is the holotype, but sometimes there
have been two or more pins or two specimens side by side on the
same paper point. In such cases, where there is no way of
checking which specimen is the holotype, either by its position
on the pin or by date or locality, I have had to designate lecto-
types from the cotype series, even though the holotype is sup-
posed to be present.
LECTOTYPES
According to Bondar, most of the original specimens of his
species are in his collection, but wherever there is doubt, due
to the presence of metatypes, no lectotype was designated.
In view of the fact that the male genitalia are proving sig-
nificant in the classification of many weevils, especially in the
Barinae, which include the majority of Bondar's species, I have
chosen male lectotypes whenever possible. In some tribes of the
Barinae, where secondary sexual characters are feeble or not
observable, I have made dissections in order to find a male,
but this was not done unless there were at least four cotypes
available. In species where he could differentiate the sexes,
Bondar usually described them both, sometimes placing the de-
scription of the female first, sometimes that of the male, but
since he did not designate a holotype, the lectotype could be
chosen of either sex.
The lectotvpes of four species were designated from material
lent by the Chicago Natural History Museum, and they are
deposited in that institution.
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KEY TO INSTITUTIONS CONTAINING COTYPES
The institutions or private collections that are stated by Bon-
dar to contain additional cotypes of his species are given below.
The name of the institution follows the city in which it is located,
and only the city is referred to in the text. A key letter has been
used for those cities with more than one institution represented.
The private collections are those of Borgmeier in Rio de Jan-
eiro, Brazil; Hustache in Lagny, France (now in all or in part
at the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris); Kuschel
in Santiago, Chile; Voss in Berlin; Zikan in Rio de Janeiro.
Bahia Instituto Biologico da Bahia
Berlin Deutsches Entomologisches Institut
Buenos Aires Departamento de Zoologia Agricola do Ministerio da Agricul-
tura
Chicago Chicago Natural History Museum
London A. Imperial Institute of Entomology
B. British Museum (Natural History)
Paris Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle
Rio de Janeiro A. Escola Nacional de Agronomia
B. Museu Nacional de Rio de Janeiro
C. Ministerio da Agricultura, Seccao de Entomologia
D. Instituto de Biologia Vegetal
E. Instituto Oswaldo Cruz
Sao Paulo A. Departamento de Zoologia de Sao Paulo
B. Instituto Biologico de Sao Paulo
C. Museu Paulista
Tucuman Instituto Miguel Lillo
Washington United States National Museum
ANNOTATED LIST OF BONDAR'S TYPES
Species are listed under their original generic names. Locali-
ties are given with the smallest unit first; this may be an estate
or farm ("fazenda"), a village, town, or city; theostate is5given
last. All localities are in Brazil unless otherwise stated (there
are a few species from Argentina, Chile, and Paraguay). All
cotypes or paratypes mentioned under each species are from the
same locality and bear the same date as the holotype or desig-
nated lectotype of that species, unless otherwise stated.
abbreviatus, Microstrates. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 216.
Lectotype, male, from Chapada Diamantifera, Mucuge,
Bahia, in Cocos, designated from 63 cotypes in original series of
74. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio
de Janeiro (A).
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acaciae, Chalcodermus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 184.
Lectotype, male, from Mucug6, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Acacia, designated from 10 cotypes in original series of 19.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de
Janeiro (A).
acaciae, Thanius. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 198.
Lectotype, male, from Ondina, Bahia, January, 1946, in Acacia,
designated from the five original cotypes. One cotype stated by
Bondar to be in Chicago, and it is known to be in that institution.
aechmeae, Bromegeraeus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 252,
figs. 22-23.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Nazare, Bahia, in Aech-
mea marmorata, designated from two cotypes in original series
of seven. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
albidus, Ancylorrhynchus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 362.
Lectotype, male, from Campo Formoso, Bahia, in Cocos
coronata, designated from six cotypes in original series of eight.
Location of other cotypes unknown.
albinotatus, Lispodemus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 264.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Fazenda dos Campos,
Virginia, Minas Gerais, 1500 meters. Unique specimen.
albonotatus, Conothorax. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 179.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Rio de Janeiro.
Location of paratype from Sao Paulo, November, 1938, un-
known. One paratype stated by Bondar to be in London (A).
alboscutellatus, Polyponus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 16, fig. 6.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, la-
beled cotype in error. "Type in collection of author." Five para-
types stated by Bondar to be in Berlin and Rio de Janeiro (D).
albosignatus, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 321.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Ilha dos Frades, Bahia,
in Mirtaceae, designated from two cotypes in original series of
six. Location of other cotypes unknown.
albosignatus, Torcobius. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 55.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Rhynchospora, desig-
nated from two cotypes in original series of seven. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
albus, Opseobaris. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 271.
Lectotype, male, from San Roque, Corrientes, Argentina,
February, 1920, in Gramineae, designated from four cotypes in
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original series of 13. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago, Rio de Janeiro (A), and Sao Paulo (A).
amputator, Putatocentrus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 203, fig.
12.
Lectotype, male, from Caitite, Bahia, October, 1947, desig-
nated from four cotypes in original series of five. Other cotype
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
andaiae, Phytotribus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 292, fig. 11.
Lectotype, male, from Rio Novo, Bahia, in Attalea compta,
designated from five cotypes in original series of 22. Location
of other cotypes unknown. "Type and cotype in collection of
author," but all specimens labeled cotypes.
anomala, Liobaridia. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 469, fig. 15.
Lectotype, male, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
January, 1948,. in Baccharis anomala, designated from 24 cotypes
in original series of 42. Location of other cotypes unknown.
anonae, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 200.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Campo Formoso, Bahia,
in Anona coriacea, designated from one cotype in original series
of five. Location of other cotypes unknown.
anonicola, Meroprion. 1939, Rev. Ent., vol. 10, p. 11, fig. 3.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Itaberaba, Bahia, in
Anona squamosa, designated from 10 cotypes (size of original
series not stated). "Paratypes" stated by Bondar to be in Berlin.
"Type in collection of author," but no specimen is so marked.
Three other localities in .Bahia given in description, but none
is associated with type.
antennalis, Gladosius. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 333.
Holotype, "possibly male," from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro,
November, 1933, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
antiquus, Mallerus. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 86, figs. 7-11.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, designated
from four cotypes in original series of eight. Location of other
cotypes unknown.
ariri, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 220.
Lectotype, male, from Lagedo Alto, Bahia, May, 1941, in
Cocos vagans, designated from nine cotypes in original series of
11. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
armatus, Valliopsis. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 30.
Lectotype, male, from Belmonte, Bahia, October 20, 1944,
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in Marantaceae, designated from the two original cotypes.
Second cotype is a female.
aterrimus, Tripusus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 215, fig. 11.
Lectotype, male, from Mucug&, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Diplothemium campestre, designated from three cotypes in
original series of five. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
atrata, Bromesia. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 336.
Lectotype, male, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo, November,
1943, in Araecoccus, designated from 32 cotypes in original
series of 50. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago
and Rio de Janeiro (B).
atromaculatus, Eurylobus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 178.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Obidos, Amazonas, 1922,
labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
bahiensis, Apantoteles. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 84, figs. 3-6.
Holotype, probably male, from Belmonte, Bahia, February
20, 1945. Unique specimen.
bahiensis, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 75.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Pasto Fora, Bahia, Bahia,
August 23, 1942, in Ciperaceae, designated from the 14 original
cotypes. Although Bondar's description states there were but
13 cotypes, he has 14 listed in the numbered entry in his note-
book.
barbielliniii, Cymatobaris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 197.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Cubatao, Sao Paulo,
designated from one cotype in original series of two. Location
of other cotype unknown.
basalis, Glyptobaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 99.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, October
1934, in Convolvulaceae. Unique specimen.
beckeri, Baris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 200.
Lectotype, male, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
November, 1947, in Aspilia setosa, designated from 12 cotypes
in original series of 16. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
beckeri, Diorymerus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 460, fig. 12.
Holotype, male, from Sao Gongalo dos Campos, Bahia,
January, 1946, in Malpighiaceae, labeled cotype in error.
Location of female paratype unknown.
beckeri, Gladosius. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 205.
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Holotype, "probably female," from Maracas, Bahia, March,
1945, in Bromeliaceae. Unique specimen.
belmonte, Valliopsis. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 29.
Lectotype, male, from Belmonte, Bahia, October 20, 1944,
designated from the two original- cotypes.
biancae, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 454.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Babass(u, Sao Mateus, Espi-
rito Santo, in Attalea compta, designated from two cotypes in
original series of nine. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (C).
bicolor, Gladosius. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 245.
Holotype, female, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, November
20, 1931, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
bicolor, Hulpes. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 374.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, designated
from the 40 original cotypes.
bicolor, Preglyptobaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 100.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda dos Campos, Virginia, Minas
Gerais, November 1, 1917, designated from two cotypes in
original series of five. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and in the collection of Zikan.
bicolor, Scymnoplastophilus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 283.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Corupa, Santa Catarina,
designated from the two original cotypes. Other cotype is from
Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina.
bifasciatus, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 453.
Holotype, female, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June
12, 1941, in Attalea humilis (?). One female, labeled cotype.
bifasciatus, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 71.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Pituba, Bahia, November
30, 1942, in Rhynchospora cephalotes, labeled cotype in error.
Unique specimen.
binotatus, Derelomus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 462, figs.
20-22.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Babassfi, Sao Mateus, Espi-
rito Santo, June 12, 1941, in Attalea compta, designated from
140 cotypes in original series of "about 390." Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (C).
bleyi, Ancylorrhynchus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 464, figs.
23-27.
Lectotype, male, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo, June 26,
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1941, in Cocos picrophylla, designated from two cotypes in origi-
nal series of nine. One cotype is in Chicago; the others are stated
by Bondar to be in Sao Paulo (C).
bondari, Microstrates. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 300, fig. 15.
Lectotype, male, from Nazare, Bahia, in Cocos botryophora,
designated from three cotypes in original series of 10. Location
of other cotypes unknown. "Type and cotype in collection of
author," but all specimens labeled cotypes.
botryophorae, Ancylorrhynchus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p.
295, fig. 13.
Lectotype, female, from the state of Bahia, in Cocos botryo-
phora, designated from two cotypes in original series of six.
Location of other cotypes unknown. "Type in collection of
author," but both specimens labeled cotypes.
braga, Celetes. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 348.
Lectotype, male, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June,
1941, in Attaleea compta, designated from the three original
cotypes. The two other cotypes are females.
brasiliensis, Cavibaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 106.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Janu-
ary, 1944, designated from two cotypes in original series of 10.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in the collections of Hus-
tache and Zikan.
bridarollii, Borgmeierus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 111.
Lectotype, male, from Cordoba, Argentina, January 11, 1930,
in Cyperus, designated from the three original cotypes.
bromeliae, Gladosius. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 243.
Holotype, male, from Passa Quatro, Minas Gerais, March
17, 1922, in Bromeliaceae, labeled cotype in error. One female
labeled cotype. Holotype is top specimen on pin (Bondar, in
litt.).
bruniceps, Amphibaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 102.
No lectotype designated. Species described from nine speci-
mens from Agua Preta, Bahia, October, 1934, in Convolvu-
laceae. Date on our six cotypes, which are probably metatypes,
is 1938 instead of 1934. Some cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago, but that institution does not have them at present
(Wenzel, in litt.)
buri, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 457.
Lectotype, female, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June
13, 1941, in Diplothemium caudescens, designated from seven
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cotypes in original series of 15. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (C), but there are none in Chicago
(Wenzel, in litt.).
butia, Palmocentrinus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 207.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, in Cocos
eriospatha, designated from eight cotypes in original series of nine.
Other cotype stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
butia, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 222.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, in Cocos eriospatha,
designated from 15 cotypes in original series of 21. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
cachoeiranus, Phytotribus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 353.
Lectotype, male, from Cachoeira, Bahia, in Attalea borge-
siana, designated from five cotypes in original series of 17.
Location of other cotypes unknown.
caerulescens, Thanius. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 198.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, designated from
the eight original cotypes.
caldeirai, Thoracocyphus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 174,
fig. 2.
Lectotype, male, from Riacho de Santa Ana, Bahia, October
21, 1947, in Leguminosae, designated from four cotypes in
original series of 13. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
calvus, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 217.
Lectotype, male, from Mucuge, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Cocos, designated from 16 cotypes in original series of 21. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro
(A).
cambotae, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 323.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Thalisia.(?), designated from two cotypes in original series of
six. Location of other cotypes unknown.
camelodeformis, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 317.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Ermida, Belmonte, Bahia,
October, 1944, in Acacia, designated from the four original
cotypes.
caminha, Heterosternus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 112,
fig. 23.
Lectotype, male, from Usina Alianga, Bahia, March, 1943,
in Labiaceae, designated from 31 cotypes in original series of
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70. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A).
campestris, Celetes. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 180.
Lectotype, male, from Mucuge, Bahia, 1000 meters, October,
1948, in Diplothemium campestre, designated from 41 cotypes
in original series of 104. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be
in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
campestris, Dialomia. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 16.
Holotype, male, from Jiqui, Barra da Estiva, central Bahia,
May, 1941, in Cocos campestris. One female paratype.
campestris, Hustachea. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 33.
Lectotype, male, from Jiqui, Barra da Estiva, central Bahia,
May, 1941, in Cocos campestris, designated from 11 cotypes in
original series of 18. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (A, B).
campestris, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 218.
Lectotype, male, from Mucuge, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Diplothemium campestre, designated from 86 cotypes in original
series of 109. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago
and Rio de Janeiro (A).
campestris, Remetrus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 211, fig. 14.
Lectotype, male, from Mucuge, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Diplothemium campestre, designated from 30 cotypes in original
series of 38. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago
and Rio de Janeiro (A).
camposi, Ancylorrhynchus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 466,
fig. 28.
Lectotype, female, from Jiqui, Bahia, May, 1941, in Cocos
campestris, designated from five cotypes in original series of
15. Two cotypes are in Chicago, the others stated by Bondar to
be in Sao Paulo (C).
camposi, Chalcodermus. 1939, Rev. Ent., vol. 10, p. 13, fig. 5.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
"cacaoeiro." One paratype stated by Bondar to be in Rio de
Janeiro (C).
canavaliae, Chalcodermus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 433,
figs. 7-8.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Bahia, Bahia, in Canavalia
obtusifolia, labeled cotype in error. "Type and paratype in col-
lection of author," but location of paratype unknown.
capichaba, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev, Ent., vol. 19, p. 51.
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Holotype, sex undetermined, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo,
labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
capichaba, Gladosius. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 345.
Lectotype, female, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo, April 2,
1941, designated from one cotype in original series of two.
Location of other cotype (state of Bahia, no date) unknown.
capichaba, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 451, fig. 15.
Holotype, male, from Fazenda Babassu, Sao Mateus, Es-
pirito Santo, June 12, 1941, in Attalea compta. One male labeled
cotype. Location of female paratype unknown.
caseariae, Spermobaris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 202, fig. 10.
Lectotype, male, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
September, 1946, in Casearia sylvestris, designated from nine
cotypes in original series of 11. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago.
caseyanus, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 69.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, August, 1942, in Ciper-
aceae, designated from the nine original cotypes.
caseyi, Linonotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 25.
Holotype, female, from Corupa, Santa Catarina. Unique
specimen.
cearanus, Microstrates. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 29.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Ceara (Bondar, in litt.)
in Cocos picrophylla, designated from 46 cotypes in original series
of 110. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and
Sao Paulo (D, E).
cecropiae, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 193.
Lectotype, male, from Agua Preta, Bahia, January 20, 1930,
in Cecropia cinerea, designated from eight cotypes in original
series of 19. Two cotypes are known to be lost; location of
others unknown. Above locality is from cotype labels, as no local-
ity was given in original description.
cesalpiniae, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 326.
No lectotype designated. Species described from three speci-
mens from Lagedo Alto, Bahia, in Cesaclpinia microphylla. We
have 12 specimens, same locality, labeled as cotypes, all mounted
on paper cards on one pin; three of these might be the original
specimens and the others metatypes, but as they are mounted
in pairs it is impossible to know if this is true.
chusqueae, Notolomus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 182.
Lectotype, male, from Cordillera Pemehue, Malleco, Chile,
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January, 1946, in Chusquea culeou, designated from 17 cotypes
in original series of 43. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
cissophagus, Dinomorphus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 5,
figs. 6-11.
Lectotype, male, fromBom Jesus da Lapa, Bahia, October, 1947,
in Cissus, designated from 17 cotypes in original series of 93.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago, London (A),
Paris, and Rio de Janeiro (A).
cocois, Microstrates. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 301, fig. 16.
Lectotype, male, from Florianopolis, Santa Catarina, in Cocos
Romanzoftiana, designated from 96 cotypes in original series of
"about 150." Location of other cotypes unknown. "Type,
cotype, and paratypes in collection of author," but all speci-
mens are labeled cotypes.
cocosae, Phytotribus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 446, figs. 10, 12.
Lectotype, male, from Nazare, Bahia, in Cocos botryophora,
designated from nine cotypes in original series of 42. Lectotype
and eight cotypes in Chicago. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to
be in Sao Paulo (C) and collection of Hustache. Although cotypes
were also stated by Bondar to be in his collection, our 24 speci-
mens are not so labeled.
cocos-campestris, Microstrates. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 28.
Lectotype, male, from Jiqui, Barra da Estiva, central Bahia,
May 6, 1941, in Cocos campestris, designated from 32 cotypes in
original series of 50. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (A, B).
complanatus, Monteus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 46.
Holotype, "probably female," from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro.
Location of paratype unknown.
copaiferae, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 197.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Copaifera Langsdorfii, designated from 10 cotypes in original
series of 20. Location of other cotypes unknown except for two
which Bondar says in his notebook were sent to London (B).
copiobae, Hoplorrhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 285.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Bahia, in Attalea, desig-
nated from 23 cotypes in original-series of "abundant material."
Two cotypes are in Washington (Warner, in litt.); others stated
by Bondar to be in Berlin and in collection of Hustache. "Type
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and cotype in collection of author," but all specimens are labeled
cotypes.
corymbosae, Parallelosomus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 477.
Lectotype, male, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
in Rhynchospora corymbosa, designated from five cotypes in
original series of six. Other cotypes [metatypes?] stated by
Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
costalimai, Angelocentris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 213, fig. 13.
Lectotype, male, from Mucug6, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Cocos, designated from six cotypes in original series of eight.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de
Janeiro (A).
costalimai, Parallelosomus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 41.
Lectotype, male, from Pituba, Bahia, May to July, 1942,
in Rhynchospora scaberrima, designated from 75 cotypes in
original series of 200. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago, Rio de Janeiro (A), Sao Paulo (A), and Buenos Aires.
costalimai, Polpones. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 50.
Lectotype, male, from Alian§a, Bahia, in either Rhynchospora
cyperoides or R. scaberrima, designated from 88 cotypes, although
original series included but 63. Some of these cotypes are un-
doubtedly metatypes, but as there are 10 to 12 specimens on
each pin, it is impossible to know where the original series of
63 specimens ends. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago, Rio de Janeiro (A), and Sao Paulo (A, B).
crotoni, Spermobaris. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 114, figs. 24-26.
Lectotype, male, from Feira de Santa Ana, Bahia, in Croton,
designated from 29 cotypes in original series of 46. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A). The
lectotype locality is taken from Bondar's notebook; no locality
was given in description.
cruciferae, Radamus. 1946, Rev. 'Ent., vol. 17, p. 104.
Lectotype, male, from Belmonte, Bahia, March, 1945, in
Crucifera, designated from 31 cotypes in original series'of 50.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and in the
collection of Hustache.
curtus, Phytotribus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 447, fig. 11.
Holotype, male, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June 12,
1941, in Attalea compta. Location of female paratype unknown.
cydoniae, Apion. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol.- 21, p. 454, fig. 9.
Lectotype, male, from Jacobina, Bahia, April, 1949, in Cydonia
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oblonga, designated from 34 cotypes in original series of 84.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Bahia, Chicago, and
Rio de Janeiro (A).
dahlgreni, Hoplorrhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 290.
Holotype, female, from Nazare, Bahia, in Cocos botryophora,
labeled cotype in error. One male paratype. Location of female
paratype unknown. Holotype is top specimen on pin (Bondar,
in litt.).
decemmaculatus, Polpones. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 111.
Lectotype, probably male, from Rio Claro, Sao Paulo, Octo-
ber, 1934, designated from the six original cotypes.
decolor, Celetes. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 347.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Cocos coronata, desig-
nated from 61 cotypes in original series of "abundant material."
depressa, Stereobaris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 196.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, December,
1942, designated from the two original cotypes.
dimorphus, Strongylotes. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 269.
Lectotype, male, from Mafra, Santa Catarina, January, 1942,
in Graminaceae, designated from four cotypes in original series
of eight. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and
Rio de Janeiro (A).
diplothemii, Dialomia. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 15.
Lectotype, male, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June,
1941, in Diplothemium caudescens, designated from the three
original cotypes.
discordis, Tripestes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 91.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Paranm.
Unique specimen.
dispar, Amphibaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 101.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Jacaranda, Canavieiras,
Bahia, in Convolvulaceae, designated from the two original
cotypes.
divergens, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 325.
Holotype, male, from Funil, Minas Gerais. Unique specimen.
drewsi, Laemosaccus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 293.
Holotype, "probably" female, from Fazenda Campos, Vir-
ginia, Minas Gerais, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
dubius, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 77.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Bahia, Bahia, in Cocos
schizophylla, designated from the two original cotypes.
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efraimi, Metriophilus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 4.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Santa Teresinha, Bahia,
in Leguminosae, designated from eight cotypes in original series
of 46. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A, B).
elaisae, Derelomus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 461, figs. 17-19.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Bahia, in Elaeis guineensis,
designated from 22 cotypes in original series of 100. Twenty-
five cotypes are in Washington (Warner, in litt.); others stated
by Bondar to be in Chicago, Sao Paulo (C), and the collection
of Hustache.
elenae, Gladosius. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 247.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro,
March 19, 1926, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
eriospathae, Ancylorrhynchus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 364.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parani, in Cocos eriospatha,
designated from 10 cotypes in original series of 31. Location of
other cotypes unknown.
eucalypti, Miremorphus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 451, figs.
1-6.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Caraiba, Goyaz, in Eucalyp-
tus, designated from five cotypes in original series of 10.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de
Janeiro (A).
externus, Dioryserratus. 1950. Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 466, fig. 14.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Paran4.
Unique specimen.
fariai, Hoplorrhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 289, fig. 9.
Lectotype, male, from Cachoeira, Bahia, in Attalea humilis,
designated from five cotypes in original series of seven. Location
of other cotypes unknown. "Type and cotype in collection of
author," but all specimens labeled cotypes.
farinarius, Plectrodontus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 7, figs.
7, 8.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, labeled
cotype in error. Holotype is top specimen on pin (Bondar, in
litt.). One paratype. About 38 paratypes stated by Bondar to be
in Berlin, London (A), Rio de Janeiro (D, E), and in the collec-
tion of Voss.
fasciatus, Thaliabaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 109.
Lectotype, probably female, from Rio Bravo, Entre Rios
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Argentina, February 6, 1943, in Thalia multiflora, designated
from five cotypes in original series of 10. Other cotypes stated
by Bondar to be in the collection of Kuschel.
fernando-costai, Balanephagus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p.
297, fig. 18.
Holotype male, from Fazenda Copioba, Nazare, Bahia,
November 20, 1940, in Diplothemium caudescens, labeled cotype
in error. "Type and cotype in collection of author," but one
female "cotype" is in Chicago, and location of eight other para-
types is unknown.
ficus, Metoposoma. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 456, figs. 10-11.
Lectotype, male, from Boa Nova, Bahia, May 12, 1949,
in Ficus benjamina, designated from 48 cotypes in original
series of 132. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Bahia,
Chicago, London (B), and Rio de Janeiro (A).
fiedleri, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 195.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Ilha dos Frades, Bahia,
in Mirtaceae, designated from two cotypes in original series of
three. Location of other cotype unknown.
flavipennis, Thaliabaris. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 133.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Bom Gosto, Santo Amaro,
Bahia, March 4, 1943, in Thalia geniculata or T. angustifolia,
designated from 58 cotypes in original series of 80. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
flavolineatus, Orissus. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 332.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Paran4, designated from
the two original cotypes, both males.
flavoscutellatus, Prionomerus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 280.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Ponta Grossa, Paran6.
Unique specimen.
fontenellei, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 450, fig. 14.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Babassiu, Sao Mateus, Espi-
rito Santo, in Attalea.compta, designated from 15 cotypes in
original series of 48. Two cotypes are in Washington (Warner,
in litt.), and others stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (C).
franciscanus, Prodinus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 464.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from the banks of Rio Sao
Francisco, Lapa, Bahia, October 20, 1947, in Malpighiaceae.
Unique specimen.
fuirenae, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 68.
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Lectotype, male, from Pituba, Bahia, March to August,
1942, in Fuirena umbellata, designated from 16 cotypes in orig-
inal series of 150. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
fulvopilosus, Peridinetus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 188, fig. 5.
Lectotype, male, from Canavieiras, Bahia, October, 1946,
in Piperacea arbustiva, designated from four cotypes in original
series of five. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
funebris, Centrinus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 128, fig. 31.
Lectotype, male, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, January 13,
1927, designated from seven cotypes in original series of 11.
This date does not agree with the date given by Bondar (Decem-
ber, 1933), but it may have been overlooked at the time of de-
scription. All but two of the missing cotypes are accounted for
in entry in Bondar's notebook (one given to Dr. Costa Lima, one
to London), and it is assumed the above are part of the original
series. One of the 1927 cotypes is in Chicago.
gallicola, Baptobarinus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 190, fig. 8.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, designated from
19 cotypes in original series of 25. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Bahia, Chicago, and Rio de Janeiro (A).
gaucho, Geraeus. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 334.
Lectotype, male, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
August, 1935, designated from the four original cotypes (two
males, two females).
gibber, Justus. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 94, fig. 12.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Paran4, designated
from three cotypes in original series of five. Location of other
cotypes unknown.
gibbifrons, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 52.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Belmonte, Bahia, October,
1945. Unique specimen.
gica, Balanephagus. 1940, Rev. Ent., vol. 11, p. 852.
Holotype, male, from Bomfim, Bahia, in Cocos coronata,
labeled cotype in error. "Holotype in collection of author."
One paratype stated by Bondar to be in Berlin, one in Washing-
ton. One paratype is in Chicago.
gica, Thaliabaris. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 132, figs. 35-40.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Bom Gosto, Santa Amaro,
Bahia, March 4, 1943, in Thalia angustifolia or T. geniculata,
designated from 56 cotypes in original series of 120. Other
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cotypes stated by Bon'dar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo
(A).
giganteus, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 220.
Lectotype, male, from Agua Limpa, Minas Gerais, January,
1946, designated from three cotypes in onginal series of four.'
Other cotype stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
guabirobae, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 196.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Britoa rugosa, designated from two cotypes in original series of
four. Location of other cotypes unknown.
guapevae, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 201.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
fruits of Sapotaceae. Unique specimen.
guareae, Scymnoplastophilus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol., 8, p. 12,
figs. 11, 13.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, Janu-
ary 31, 1937, in Guarea rosa, designated from eight cotypes in
original series of 25. "Type in collection of author," but all
labeled cotypes. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in London
(A) and Rio de Janeiro (D, E).
gudimiri, Prionomerus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 5, fig. 5.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Persea gratissima, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
hannibali, Polpones. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 51.
Holotype, female, from Fazenda dos Campos, Virginia,
Minas Gerais. Unique specimen.
hatschbachi, Ancylorrhynchus. 1943, Rev. Ent,, vol. 14, p. 363.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parani, in Cocos eriospatha,
designated from 29 cotypes in original series of 59. Location of
other cotypes unknown.
hatschbachi, Microstrates. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 370.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, in Cocos eriospatha,
designated from 19 cotypes in original series of 20. Location of
other cotype unknown.
hatschbachi, Thoracocyphus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 174,
fig. 1.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Curitiba, Paran6. Unique
specimen.
heringeri, Eurhinus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 18, fig. 16.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Minas Gerais, September
25, 1946, designated from six cotypes in original series of 14.
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Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de
Janeiro (A).
heringeri, Trachybaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 109.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Minas Gerais,
in Calliclamys latifolia, designated from seven cotypes in original
series of 22. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago
and in collection of Hustache.
heterocolor, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 322.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Ermida, Belmonte, Bahia,
October, 1944, in Acacia, designated from the two original
cotypes.
heteropteri, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 50.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande
do Sul, April, 1946, in Heteropteris aenea, designated from one
cotype in original series of three. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago.
heteropteris, Prodinus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 465.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande
do Sul, April, 1947, in Heteropteris aenea, designated from three
cotypes in original series of four. Lectotype and one cotype in
Chicago. We have seven additional specimens labeled cotypes,
but with the date April 12, 1950, which are undoubtedly meta-
types.
horni, Piazorrhinus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 15.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Leguminosae. Two paratypes. Twenty-one paratypes stated by
Bondar to be in Berlin, London (A), and Rio de Janeiro (D, E).
humilis, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 455.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Espirito Santo, in Attalea
humilis (?), designated from 10 cotypes in original series of 54.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo
(C).
hustachei, Apocnemidophorus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 292.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, in Crinum,
designated from two male cotypes in original series of four.
Location of other cotypes unknown.
hustachei, Hoplorrhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 286, fig. 8.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Copioba, Nazar&e, Bahia,
November 20, 1940, in Diplothemium caudescens, designated
from six cotypes in original series of 35. "Type and cotype in
collection of author," but all specimens labeled cotypes. There are
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now eight cotypes in Washington (Warner, in litt.); location
of others unknown.
hustachei, Liobaridia. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 470.
Lectotype, female, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, designated
from two cotypes in original series of three. One of the two
cotypes, also a female, is in Chicago; location of other cotype
(male) unknown.
inermis, Microstegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 329.
Holotype, "possibly female," from Rio Negro, Amazonas,
November, 1927. Unique specimen.
intermedius, Gladosius. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 244.
Holotype, "probably female," from Virginia, Minas Gerais,
December 1, 1920, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
internus, Dioryserratus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 466, fig. 13.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Sao Gongalo dos Campos,
Bahia, January, 1946, in Malpighiaceae. Unique specimen.
jacilo, Linonotus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 125.
Lectotype, female, from Agua Preta, Bahia, September 8,
1937, in Marantaceae, designated from the two original cotypes,
both females.
jiquiensis, Phytotribus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 448, fig. 9.
Lectotype, male, from Jiqui, Bahia, May, 1941, in Cocos
campestris, designated from six cotypes in original series of 32.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo
(C).justus, Dioryserratus. 1950,-Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 467.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Ponta Grossa, Paran6,
November, 1944. Unique specimen.
justus, Linonotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 22.
Lectotype, female, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, designated
from the three original cotypes, all females.
justus, Meroprion. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 282.
-Holotype, sex undetermined, from Ponta Grossa, Parana,
September, 1945. Unique specimen.
justus, Naupactus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 176, fig. 4.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, designated
from two cotypes in original series of 11. Other cotypes stated
by Bondar to be in Chicago.
justus, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 322.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Paran'a, designated from
the three original cotypes.
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kuscheli, Borgmeierus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 110.
Lectotype, male, from Rio Bravo, Entre Rios, Argentina,
February 6, 1943, in Cyperus giganteus, designated from the
eight original cotypes.
kuscheli, Megavallius. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 28.
Holotype, female, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
October 15, 1936, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
kuscheli, Thaliabaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 105.
Lectotype, male, from Rio Bravo, delta of Rio Parana, Argen-
tina, February, 1943, in Thalia multiflora, designated from two
cotypes in original series of five. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in collection of Kuschel.
lamellicornis, Saranthebaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 317.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Bom Futuro, Belmonte,
Bahia, October 20, 1944, in Saranthe, designated from 37 cotypes
in original series of 65. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
London (B) and Sao Paulo (A).
landeiroi, Elytrocoptus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 235, fig. 14.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo,
in Psidium goyava, designated from the three original cotypes.
landeiroi, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 456.
Lectotype, male, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo, June 5, 1941,
in Cocos picrophylla, designated from 61 cotypes in original series
of 280. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and
Sao Paulo (C). One cotype is in Washington (Warner, in litt.).
landeiroi, Rhyssomatus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 3, figs.
1-3.
Lectotype, probably male, from Agua Preta, Bahia, desig-
nated from two cotypes in original series of eight. Other cotypes,
two of which are from the state of Espirito Santo, stated by
Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A, B).
lanei, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 322.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Itabuna, Bahia, in
Labiaceae, designated from one cotype in original series of two.
Location of other cotype unknown.
lanei, Polpones. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 51.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Rhynehospora cephalotes,
designated from the three original cotypes. Two other cotypes
are females.
langei, Celetes. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 345.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, designated from 24
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cotypes in original series of 50. Location of other cotypes un-
known. Fourteen of the 24 are from the state of Santa Catarina.
lapanus, Prodinus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 463.
Lectotype, male, from valley of Rio Sao Francisco, Lapa,
Bahia, October 20, 1947, designated from three cotypes in orig-
inal series of six. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
lauracei, Meroprion. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 282.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Dias Davila, Bahia,
October 10, 1940, in Lauraceae, designated from two cotypes in
original series of four. Location of other cotypes unknown.
leiospathae, Ancylorrhynchus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 454,
fig. 7.
Lectotype, male, from Pirassununga, Sao Paulo, October,
1949, in Cocos leiospatha, designated from the two original
cotypes. Lectotype is in Chicago.
leiospathae, Tripusus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 474.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Pirassununga, Sao Paulo,
October, 1949, in Cocos leiospatta, labeled cotype in error.
Unique specimen.
lepagei, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 70.
Lectotype, probably male, from Fazenda Pasto Fora, Bahia,
Bahia,in Ciperaceae, designated from five cotypes in original
series of eight. Location of other cotypes unknown.
levi, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 74.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Pasto Fora, Bahia, Bahia,
August 23, 1942, in Ciperaceae, designated from the 10 original
cotypes.
lineatus, Ancylorrhynchus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 363.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, in Cocos
Romanzoffiana, designated from five cotypes in original series
of 12. Location of other cotypes unknown.
lineatus, Borgmeierus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 57.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Bahia, in Diclidium
lenticulare, designated from 30 cotypes in original series of 60.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo
(A, B). Name of plant was later corrected to Cyperus ferax by
Bondar.
littoralis, Geraeus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 248, figs. 16-18.
Lectotype, male, from Vila Velha, Espirito Santo, March,
1941, in Araecoccus, designated from 17 cotypes in original series
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of 98. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A, B); 11 of the above 17 cotypes and the lectotype are
in Chicago. We have 20 metatypes, labeled as cotypes, dated
1943.
longirostris, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 327.
Holotype, "probably female," from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro,
labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
longulus, Thaliabaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 107.
Lectotype, probably female, from Rio Bravo, Entre Rios,
Argentina, February 6, 1943, in Thalia multiflora, designated
from one cotype in original series of two. Location of other cotype
unknown.
lunatus, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 46.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Paranmi, designated
from one cotype in original series of five. Other cotypes, two of
which are from Tucuman, Argentina, stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and (entry in Bondar's notebook) in collection of
Hustache.
maculatus, Peridinetus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 188.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Canavieiras, Bahia,
October, 1946, in Piper, designated from two cotypes in original
series of three. Location of other cotype unknown.
maculatus, Thaliabaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 107.
Lectotype, male, from Rio Bravo, Entre Rios, Argentina,
February 6, 1943, in Thalia multiflora, designated from six
cotypes in original series of nine. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in collection of Kuschel.
malleri, Celetes. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 344.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, in Cocos
Romanzoffiana, designated from two cotypes in original series
of five.- Location of other cotypes, one of which is from Curitiba,
Parana, March, 1942, unknown.
malleri, Linonotus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 126.
Holotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, labeled
cotype in error. Unique specimen.
malleri, Liobaridia. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 471.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, designated
from three cotypes in original series of six. Other cotypes stated
by Bondar to be in Chicago.
malleri, Nertus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 266.
Lectotype, probably male, from Mafra, Santa Catarina,
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December, 1941, designated from two cotypes in original series
of three. Other cotype stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
malleri, Palmocentrinus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 207.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Santa Cata-
rina, November, 1943, designated from three cotypes in original
series of four. Other cotype stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
malpighiaceae, Chalcodermus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 183.
Lectotype, female, from Andarai, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Malpighiaceae, designated from two cotypes in original series
of three. Other cotype stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
marantacei, Centrinus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 129, fig. 32.
Holotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, February 3, 1929, in
Marantaceae, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
marginata, Hustachea. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 34.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Santa Teresinha, Bahia,
May, 1941, in Cocos vagans, designated from the two original
cotypes.
mariae-helenae, Derelomus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 281,
fig. 5.
Lectotype, probably male, from Florianopolis, Santa Catarina,
September 10, 1940, in Cocos eriospatha, designated from eight
cotypes in original series of 15. Two cotypes in Washington
(Warner, in litt.). Location of other cotypes unknown. "Type
and cotype in collection of author," but all specimens labeled
cotypes.
maritimus, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 221.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Espirito Santo "near the
coast," April, 1941, in Diplothemium maritimum, designated from
18 cotypes in original series of 21. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago.
marizae, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 452, fig. 16.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Babassfi, Sao Mateus, Espirito
Santo, June 12, 1941, in Attalea compta, designated from 25
cotypes in original series of 120. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (C). One cotype in Washington
(Warner, in litt.).
marshalli, Chalcodermus. 1929, Correio Agric., vol. 8, p. 126.
Lectotype, female, from the state of Bahia, designated from
two cotypes in original series of 12. Other cotypes stated by
Bondar to be in London (B).
marshalli, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 319.
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Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Campo Formoso, Bahia,
November 5, 1943, in Anona coriacea, designated from five
cotypes in original series of 20. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in London (B) and Sao Paulo (A).
marshalli, Dinomorphus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 449.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Feira de Santa Ana, Bahia,
labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
marshalli, Linonotus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 316.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, designated
from the two original cotypes. Other cotype is female.
marshalli, Scymnoplastophilus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 11.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Guarea, labeled cotype in error. Three paratypes. Holotype is
first specimen on pin (Bondar, in litt.). About 48 paratypes
stated by Bondar to be in Berlin, London (A), and Rio de Janeiro
(D).
massarandubae, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 202.
Lectotype, male, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in Sapotaceae,
designated from the two original cotypes.
mendonca, Spermologus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 100.
Lectotype, male, from Campo Formoso, Bahia, April, 1943,
in Anona coriacea, designated from four cotypes in original
series of 26. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and
Sao Paulo (A).
metallescens, Baptobarinus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 190.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, des-
ignated from three cotypes in original series of four. Other
cotype stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
metallica, Willinkia. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 191, figs. 6-7.
No lectotype designated. Species described from seven speci-
mens from Vila Guilhermina, Tucuman, Argentina, 1944 and
1945. Our four specimens, labeled cotypes, have dates of February
16-25, 1948, and must be metatypes. Two specimens from Chi-
cago, labeled cotypes, are from Villa Ana, Santa Fe, Argentina,
February 4-18, 1946. Some cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Argentina.
mimica, Bondariella.1 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 21, figs. 4-7.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Cocos schizophylla,
designated from 123 cotypes in original series of "about 400."
1 Described by Hustache and Bondar.
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Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago, Sdo Paulo
(B), and in collection of Hustache.
mimosae, Spermobaris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 201, fig. 9.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, in Mimosa, desig-
nated from three cotypes in original series of five. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
minimus, Ancylorrhynchus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 455,
fig. 8.
Lectotype, female, from Corupa, Santa Catarina, designated
from two cotypes in original series of three. One cotype is in
Chicago; location of other unknown.
minimus, Anopsilus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 257.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Bahia, in
Canna denudata. Unique specimen.
minor, Phytotribus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 447, fig. 13.
Lectotype, male, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June 12,
1941, in Attalea compta, designated from six cotypes in original
series of 14. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago
and Sao Paulo (C). Locality of cotypes was not given in descrip-
tion but was taken from entry #2852 in Bondar's notebook.
modicus, Linonotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 25.
Holotype, female, from Tucuman, Argentina. Unique speci-
men.
montei, Linonotus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 315.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Bom Futuro, Belmonte, Bahia,
October 20, 1944, in Saranthe, designated from 29 cotypes in
original series of 80. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
London (B) and Sao Paulo (A).
montei, Metriophilus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 5.
Lectotype, probably male, from Santa Teresinha, Bahia,
in Leguminosae, designated from five cotypes in original series
of 30. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A, B).
montei, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 76.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Pasto Dentro, Bahia, Bahia,
designated from five cotypes in original series of eight. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (B).
Locality of cotypes was not given in description but was taken
from entry #2957 in Bondar's notebook.
mourei, Conotrachelus. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 324.
Lectotype, probably male, from Itu, Sao Paulo, February,
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1939, designated from two cotypes in original series of six.
Location of other cotypes unknown. Locality taken from speci-
mens; none given in description.
mourei, Erirrhinoides. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 350.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parani, designated from two
cotypes in original series of three. Location of other cotype
unknown.
mourei, Pseudocentrinus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 368.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, March, 1942, in
Cocos Romanzoffiana, designated from the 10 original cotypes,
five of which are from the state of Santa Catarina.
mucugeana, Bondariella. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 208.
Lectotype, male, from Mucug&, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Cocos, designated from 286 cotypes in original series of "about
350." Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio
de Janeiro (A).
mundururu, Teratonychus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 186,
figs. 15-19.
Lectotype, male, from Andarai, Bahia, October, 1948, in
Melastomaceae, designated from two cotypes in original series of
five. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
murtinus, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 198.
Lectotype, male, from Ilha dos Frades, Bahia, in Mirtaceae,
designated from 11 cotypes in original series of 35. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in London (B).
mutilatus, Bignonibaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 110, figs.
13-14.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Ponta Grossa, Parana, in
Anemopaegma, designated from 20 cotypes in onginal series of
70. Lectotype and cotypes in Chicago. Our 160 specimens, same
locality, probably contain representatives of original series,
but bear no cotype labels. Some cotypes stated by Bondar to
be in collection of Hustache.
nasutus, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 75.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Rhynchospora cepha-
lotes, designated from 32 cotypes in original series of 40. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
nicki, Linonotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 24.
Lectotype, male, from Jabaquara, Sao Paulo, October 29,
1941, designated from the two original cotypes.
niger, Thaliabaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 108.
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Lectotype, male, from Rio Bravo, Entre Rios, Argentina,
February 6, 1943, in Thaliia multiflora, designated from the two
original cotypes. Other cotype is a female.
nigriventris, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 327.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Santa Catarina, designated
from two cotypes in original series of three. Location of other
cotype unknown.
oiti, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 203.
Holotype, "evidently male," from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Conepia excelsa, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
olyrae, Lispodemus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 262.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, April 1-12, 1942, in
Olyra latifolia, designated from five cotypes in original series of
16. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Buenos Aires,
Chicago, Rio de Janeiro (A), and Sao Paulo (A).
oncidii, Montella. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 35.
Holotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, October, 1943, in
Oncidium concolor. One paratype, female.
orlandoi, Linonotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 22.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Terra Firme, Canavieiras,
Bahia, October 4, 1946, in Saranthe, designated from the two
original cotypes.
pallidus, Celetes. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 346.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Parana, in Cocos, designated
from the two original cotypes. Other cotype, a female, is from
state of Santa Catarina.
palmarum, Phytotribus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 356.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Espirito Santo, in A ttalea,
designated from two cotypes in original series of four. Location
of other cotypes unknown.
paranaensis, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 222.
Lectotype, male, from Ponta Grossa, Paran4, designated from
19 cotypes in original series of 28. Other cotypes stated by
Bondar to be in Bahia and Chicago.
paranaensis, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 318.
Holotype, "apparently female," from Curitiba, Parana,
labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
partitus, Diorymerus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 462.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Virginia, Minas Gerais,
1500 meters, November 25, 1914, labeled cotype in error. "Type
and paratype in collection of author"; location of paratype,
dated October 11, 1915, unknown.
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paspali, Coelonertinus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 226.
Lectotype, male, from Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul,
January, 1948, in Paspalum urv'illei, designated from 42 cotypes
in original series of 47. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
paulistanus, Megavallius. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 27.
Lectotype, male, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, designated
from two cotypes in original series of four. Location of other
cotypes unknown.
pedrito, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 70.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Fazenda Pasto Fora,
Bahia, Bahia, August 23, 1942, in Ciperaceae, designated from
nine cotypes in original series of 13. Other cotypes stated by
Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
pedritosilvai, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 72.
Lectotype, probably male, from Agua Preta, Ilheos, Bahia,
August, 1942, in Diclidium lenticulare, designated from five
cotypes in original series of 12. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago, Rio de Janeiro (A), and Sao Paulo (A).
perseae, Prionopus. 1937, Rev. Ent., vol. 7, p. 480, figs. 3-4.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, Decem-
ber 30, 1936, in Persea gratissima, labeled cotype in error. "Type
in collection of author." One paratype. Other paratypes stated
by Bondar to be in Berlin and London (A).
pilosiventris, Megavallius. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 26.
Holotype, male, from Jequie, Bahia, December, 1922, in
Marantaceae, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
pindobae, Phytotribus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 293, fig. 10.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Copioba, Nazare, Bahia,
in Attalea humilis, designated from four cotypes in original
series of 13. Location of other cotypes unknown. "Type and
cotype in collection of author," but all specimens labeled cotypes.
piperi, Cyrionyx. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 105, figs. 17-19.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Bahia, Bahia, March 8,
1942, in Piper, designated from seven cotypes in original series
of 20. Location of other cotypes unknown.
pitubae, Conotrachelu.. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 320.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Pituba, Bahia, in Sapo-
taceae, designated from three cotypes in original series of 15.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in London (B) and Sao
Paulo (A).
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planithorax, Hoplorrhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 288.
Lectotype, male, from Jequie, Bahia, in Attalea compta,
designated from 21 cotypes. Original series was "about 10."
"Type and cotype in collection of author," but all labeled co-
types. Some of our cotypes may be metatypes, but it is impos-
sible to know where the original series ends.
plaumanni, Linonotus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 123.
Holotype, female, from Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina.
Unique specimen.
plaumanni, Lispodemus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 475, fig. 16.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Nova Teutonia. Santa
Catarina, designated from the two original cotypes.
plaumanni, Revena. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 383.
Lectotype, male, from Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina,
designated from the two original cotypes. Other cotype a female.
polyphaga, Dialomia. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 14.
Lectotype, male, from environs of Bahia, Bahia, in Attalea
funifera, designated from nine cotypes in original series of 16.
Six of the nine are from state of Bahia. Other cotypes stated by
Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
psychotriae, Abrachybaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 105.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Belmonte, Bahia, in
Rubiaceae,. designated from five cotypes in original series of 20.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and in collec-
tion of Hustache.
ramosi, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 67.
Lectotype, male, from Pituba, Bahia, designated from 30
cotypes in original series of 50. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
romanzoffianae, Phytotribus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 355.
Lectotype, male, from Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, in
Cocos Romanzoftiana, designated from 12 cotypes in original
series of 17. Location of other cotypes unknown.
ruber, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 326.
Holotype, "evidently female," from Hansa [now Corup6],
Santa Catarina, December, 1942. Unique specimen.
rubicundus, Linonotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 24.
Holotype, female, from Corupa, Santa Catarina, labeled
cotype in error. Unique specimen.
rufa, Euterpia. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 25.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Nazare, Bahia, November
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20, 1940, in Euterpe edulis, designated from four cotypes in
original series of eight. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (A, B). Locality of cotypes was not given
in description, but was taken from entry #2751 in Bondar's
notebook.
ruficollis, Lydamis. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 89.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Parana, designated from
two cotypes in original series of 12. Location of other cotypes
unknown.
rufipennis, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 73.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Pasto Fora, Bahia, Bahia,
August 23, 1942, designated from 10 cotypes in original series
of 16. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A).
rufipes, Montebaris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 193.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Paran'a, designated from the
two original cotypes.
rufipes, Montella. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 34.
Lectotype, male, from Florestal, Rio de Janeiro, October,
1944, in Sternorhynchos australis, designated from eight cotypes
in original series of 11. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
rufirostris, Bromesia. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 337.
Lectotype, probably male, from Inhambupe, Bahia, February,
1943, in Araecoccus, designated from five cotypes in original
series of six. Location of other cotype unknown.
rufirostris, Loboderinus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 43, figs.
26-27, 30.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Bahia, designated from 80
cotypes in original series of 102. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago, London (A), and Rio de Janeiro (A).
rufomaculatus, Mesothanius. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 199.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Minas Gerais, designated
from four cotypes in original series of five, two of the four being
from Morumbi, Sao Paulo, January 25, 1945. Other cotype from
Morumbi stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
rufus, Strongylotes. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 269.
Holotype, female, from Nazare, Bahia, in Andropogon con-
densatus, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
rugicollis, Telemus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 458.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Morumbi, Sao Paulo.
Unique specimen.
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ruschiana, Bondariella. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 24.
Lectotype, male, from Colatina, Espirito Santo, June, 1941,
in Cocos ruschiana, designated from 149 cotypes in original series
of "about 200." Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago
and Sao Paulo (B).
ruschianae, Ancylorrhynchodes. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p.
468, figs. 29-31.
This species is not present in Bondar's collection. Described
from two specimens from Colatina, Espirito Santo, June 17,
1941, in Cocos ruschiana.
sampsoni, Ceratopus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 288.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Ficus, designated from
one cotype in original series of two. Location of other cotype
(male) unknown.
saranthae, Loboderes. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 40, figs.
23-24.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Belmonte, Bahia, October
20, 1944, in Saranthae. One paratype.
schubarti, Angelocentris. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 473.
Lectotype, male, from Pirassununga, Sao Paulo, in Cocos
leiospatha, designated from four cotypes in original series of six.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and in collec-
tion of Borgmeier.
scleriae, Polpones. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 51.
Lectotype, male, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, in Scleria
bracteata, designated from the two original cotypes. Other cotype
(female) is from Fazenda Copioba, Nazare, Bahia.
scleriae, Torcus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 79.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Scleria bracteata,
designated from eight cotypes in original series of 10. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
scutellatus, Polpones. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 52.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Santa Cata-
rina, designated from the two original cotypes.
semirufus, Diorymerus. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 461.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Sao Gongalo dos Campos,
Bahia, January, 1946, in Malpighiaceae. Unique specimen.
serjaniae, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 47.
Lectotype, male, from Soure, Bahia, June 20, 1946, in Ser-
jania, designated from 11 cotypes in original series of 22. Other




sexgibbosus, Prionomerus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 5, fig. 4.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Persea gratissima, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
signatus, Glyptobaris. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 98.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Jacaranda, Canavieiras,
Bahia, March, 1945, in Convolvulaceae, designated from the two
original cotypes.
signatus, Gravatageraeus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 251,
figs. 20-21.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Hohenbergia, desig-
nated from six cotypes in original series of 14. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A, B). We
have five metatypes, labeled cotypes, from Pituba, Bahia.
silvai, Glyptobaroides. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 194.
Lectotype, possibly female, from Guaratiba, Districto Federal,
Rio de Janeiro, October, 1940, designated from five cotypes in
original series of eight. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
similis, Craspedotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 13, figs. 12-14.
Lectotype, male, from Belmonte, Bahia, designated from 18
cotypes in original series of 27. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
similis, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 458.
Holotype, female, from Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, April
12, 1941, in Attalea compta. Unique specimen.
similis, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 64.
Lectotype, male, from Pituba, Bahia, March to September,
1942, in Fuirena umbeliata, designated from 32 cotypes in orig-
inal series of "about 50." Other cotypes stated by Bondar to
be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
sincora, Megalobaris. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 195.
Holotype, possibly male, from Serra do Sincora, Mucug6,
interior of Bahia, October, 1948. Unique specimen.
sparsepilosus, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 48.
Lectotype, probably male, from Soure, Bahia, June, 1946,
designated from three cotypes in original series of seven. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro
(A).
spiniger, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 320.
Lectotype, male, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, designated
from the three original cotypes.
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spinosus, Hoplorhinus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 457.
Holotype, male, from the state of Espirito Santo, in Diplo-
themium caudescens. Unique specimen.
splendidus, Eurhinus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 19, figs. 17-18.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Minas Gerais, in Cissus
cicyoides, designated from 13 cotypes in original series of 24.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de
Janeiro (A).
squamosus, Phytotribus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 354.
Lectotype, male, from Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, in
Cocos, designated from five cotypes in original series of 11.
Location of other cotypes unknown.
squamosus, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 319.
Holotype, "probably male," from the state of Santa Catarina.
Unique specimen.
squamulosus, Phytotribus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 354.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, in Cocos, designated
from 10 cotypes in original series of 15. Location of other cotypes
unknown.
sternicornis, Anopsilus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 256.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Canna flacida or C.
denudata, designated from 10 cotypes in original series of 20. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
Locality of cotypes was not given in description but was taken
from entry #1113 in Bondar's notebook.
sternicornis, Derelomus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 277, figs.
2-3.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Copioba, Nazare, Bahia,
November 20, 1940, in Diplothemium caudescens, designated from
29 cotypes in original series of "hundreds of specimens." Twenty-
one cotypes in Washington (Warner, in litt.), location of other
cotypes unknown. "Type and paratype in collection of author,"
but all specimens labeled cotypes.
stigmatophylli, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 49.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Itaberaba, Bahia, July,
1947, in Stigmatophyllum, designated from two cotypes in
original series of three. Other cotype stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
striatipennis, Anopsilus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 255.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Canna denudata, des-
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ignated from two cotypes in original series of five. Other cotypes
stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
stromantheae, Linonotus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 124,
figs. 29-30.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, July 5, 1942, in Stro-
manthe, designated from the four original cotypes.
subglaber, Strongylotes. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 224.
Lectotype, male, from Tucuman, Argentina, designated from
the two original cotypes. Other cotype is from Misiones, Argen-
tina.
suturalis, Palmoderes. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 38, figs.
21-22, 28.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Corupa, Santa Catarina,
October, 1943, designated from 12 cotypes in original series of
15. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago.
tatianae, Derelomus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 280.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Nazar&e, Bahia, in Attalea
funifera, designated from 37 cotypes in original series of "nu-
merous specimens." Twenty-one cotypes in Washington (Warner,
in litt.); location of other cotypes unknown. "Type and para-
type in collection of author," but all specimens labeled cotypes.
tenebrosus, Gladosius. 1946. Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 334.
Holotype, "probably female," from the state of Minas Gerais,
January, 1925. Unique specimen.
tenuirostris, Eurypages. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 92.
Holotype, "probably female," from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro.
Unique specimen.
thaliae, Thaliabaris. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol 14, p. 133.
Lectotype, male, from Fazenda Bom Gosto, Santo Amaro,
Bahia, March 4, 1943, in Thalia geniculata or T. angustifolia,
designated from 75 cotypes in original series of 120. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao Paulo (A).
tibialis, Stegotes. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 204.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Maracas, Bahia, January,
1945, in Bromeliaceae. Unique specimen.
tiririca, Atorcus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 58.
Lectotype, male, from environs of Bahia, in Scleria bracteata,
designated from 43 cotypes in original series of 52. Eleven of the
43 cotypes in Chicago. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Rio de Janeiro (A) and Sao Paulo (A). We have 16 additional
specimens labeled cotypes which, since they are dated March
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9, 1943, only four months prior to publication of the description,
are no doubt metatypes.
tiririca, Polpones. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 52.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Ilheos, Bahia, in Ciper-
aceae. Unique specimen.
titara, Dahlgrenia. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 36.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Rio Brago do Norte,
Sao Mateus, Espirito Santo, June, 1941, in Desmoncus poly-
acanthos, designated from 173 cotypes in original series of 410.
Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A, B).
torresi, Bondariella. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 22.
Lectotype, male, from Lagedo Alto, district of Santa Luzia,
Bahia, in Cocos vagans, designated from 248 cotypes in original
series of "about 300." Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (B). Some of these others may have
locality of Santa Tereza, Bahia.
trapia, Craspedotus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 14.
Lectotype, probably female, from Tucano, Bahia, December,
1946, designated from 24 cotypes in original series of 45. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro
(A).
trithrinacis, Celetes. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 348.
Lectotype, male, from Tucuman, Argentina, in Trithrinax
campestria, designated from four cotypes in original series of
nine. Location of other cotypes unknown.
tuberosus, Justus. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 95.
Lectotype, male, from Corupa, Santa Catarina, designated
from the two original cotypes.
tucum, Parisoschoenus. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 219.
Lectotype, male, from Curitiba, Parana, March, 1942,
designated from 41 cotypes (16 from Curitiba, 25 from Bahia,
Bahia, same date) in original series of 50. Other cotypes stated
by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
tucumanensis, Stegotes. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 324.
Lectotype, male, from Tucuman, Argentina, designated from
the two original cotypes.
ubacahy, Conotrachelus. 1944, Rev. Ent., vol. 15, p. 196.
Lectotype, male, from Santa FE, Argentina, December, 1940,
in Eugenia edulis, designated from three cotypes in original
series of six. Location of other cotypes unknown.
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vagans, Dialomia. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 18.
Lectotype, male, from the interior of the state of Bahia,
in Cocos vagans, designated from 11 cotypes in original series
of 16. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Sao
Paulo (A).
vagans, Revena. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 382, figs. 1-7.
Lectotype, male, from Bahia, Bahia, in Cocos vagans, desig-
nated from the 20 original cotypes.
variabilis, Parallelosomus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 43.
Lectotype, male, from Pituba, Bahia, August 15, 1942, in
Rhynchospora cyperoides, designated from seven cotypes in
original series of 16. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Rio de Janeiro (A).
versicolor, Thaliabaris. 1945, Rev. Ent., vol. 16, p. 106.
Lectotype, male, from Rio Bravo, Entre Rios, Argentina,
February 6, 1943, in Thalia multiflora, designated from seven
cotypes in original series of nine. Other cotypes stated by Bondar
to be in collection of Kuschel.
vochysiae, Chalcodermus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 51.
Lectotype, probably male, from the state of Minas Gerais,
July 7, 1946, in Vochysiaceae, designated from one cotype in
original series of four. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago.
vossi, Piazorrhinus. 1938, Rev. Ent., vol. 8, p. 14, fig. 14.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Agua Preta, Bahia, in
Coccoloba, labeled cotype in error. "Type in collection of author."
One paratype. Thirteen paratypes stated by Bondar to be in
Berlin, London (A), and Rio de Janeiro (D, E).
willinki, Eurhinus. 1948, Rev. Ent., vol. 19, p. 20.
Lectotype, male, from Tucuman, Argentina, January 21,
1945, designated from one cotype in original series of two. Loca-
tion of other cotype unknown.
willinki, Trachybaris. 1950, Rev. Ent., vol. 21, p. 468.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Paraguay, January 1,
1946, in Aristolochiaceae, designated from one cotype in
original series of three. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago. Date in description was given as 1949, a typographical
error.
xixim, Homalocerus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 277.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Ponta Grossa, Parana,
designated from the two original cotypes.
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yvensi, Chalcodermus. 1941, Rev. Ent., vol. 12, p. 429, figs. 2-6.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Vitoria, Espirito Santo,
June 9, 1941, in Phaseolus vulgaris, designated from eight cotypes
in original series of 45. Other cotypes stated by Bondar to be in
Chicago and Sao Paulo (C). One cotype in Washington (Warner,
in litt.).
zikani, Anopsilus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 258.
Holotype, "probably female," from Itatiaia, Maromba, 1100
meters, Rio de Janeiro, October 8, 1931. Unique specimen.
zikani, Gladosius. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 246.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro,
November 26, 1929, in Bromeliaceae, labeled cotype in error.
One paratype from Ilheos, Bahia, May 25, 1942.
zikani, Homalocerus. 1947, Rev. Ent., vol. 18, p. 276.
Holotype, sex undetermined, from the state of Rio de Janeiro.
Unique specimen.
zikani, Linonotus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 126.
Holotype, "probably female," from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro,
December 21, 1933, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
zikani, Lispodemus. 1942, Rev. Ent., vol. 13, p. 263.
Lectotype, sex undetermined, from Fazenda dos Campos,
Virginia, Minas Gerais, 1500 meters, December 12, 1919, desig-
nated from one cotype in original series of two. Location of other
cotype unknown.
zikani, Orissus. 1946, Rev. Ent., vol. 17, p. 330.
Lectotype, male, from Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, February,
1931, designated from three cotypes in original series of four.
Location of other cotype unknown.
zikani, Parallelosomus. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 43.
Holotype, female, from the state of Rio de Janeiro, labeled
cotype in error. Unique specimen.
zikani, Sibariops. 1943, Rev. Ent., vol. 14, p. 62.
Holotype, male, from Sao Gabriel, Rio Negro, Amazonas,
November 9, 1927, labeled cotype in error. Unique specimen.
zikani, Strongylotes. 1949, Rev. Ent., vol. 20, p. 223.
Lectotype, male, from the state of Minas Gerais, January,
1947, designated from 27 cotypes in original series of 39. Other
cotypes stated by Bondar to be in Chicago and Rio de Janeiro
(A). The state of Rio de Janeiro, given as the locality in the
original description, is an error; the specimens were merely sent
by Zikan who lives in Rio de Janeiro (Bondar, in litt.).
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